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Hello fellow students" My
rqr,npD.- and I'm a

namg iS .sornt rrr i

5'h grade student at

We are learning about ssvafrnas and I'd like to
share with you about what sfivfinn&s arq how
important they ar% and an animal af particular
interest to fll€r Lenpor hJ .
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,4bout t re.. .

But before I start my book, I'd
with you about some of my favorite

like to share
things.

.S'lo lz,l ,

' Okay, now f'm ready to write about what
savannas arq their importancq and facts about
one of my favorite snimals, I pn pn rr{ .



First, sovflnnfis are found in a wide band on
either side of the equator on the edges of tropical
forests and desert biomes. Savannas are typically
characterized as rolling grasslands scattered with
shrubs and isolated trees. Additional
characteristics are:
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Secondr wG are very fortunate to literally have
silvannas as part of our community. They serve
many importanl purposes, such as:
-rl l* rorl louci-q+.s

fs a hnrao, far u:il,liiFp,



Third, there is a particular wtimul at interest
to me, namely the,,.,,Iarlpnrt},,..,, . , ,,..,, ,, , " I chose
this unim*l because i

r,rhlf, h is
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In the following paragraphs, I will briefly
discuss what I researched about my animal of
interest, the I anpar^d I will cover t

the following: classification, common name,
scientific nameo physical characteristics, behavior,
if the animal camouflages, adaptations, range,
migratory, population, status, reproduction,
habitat,-prey, predators, where animal fits in food
web, and whether aborigines used the animal for
food, clothingr or other purposes.
I hope you enjoy the book!



\

Clussification

The i pnPqrel is a yerLerh",olp-
because it hoS a backbone. It is classified
ASa cqqmrool beCaUSg if. f.( +r,,r4rrn.

Names

The Lp,^ pard has two names.
The common name is Rf r irnn I p.,par.t r

and the scientific nfime is ptn t.h o no pa r.l r ,<

ln science, the scientijic yrame is the genus and
species of the animal or plant.



Physical characteristics... tny animul looks like...

Myanimal tookq tikp q rhpp*oh hr,t

hos rlrr.ul.orSPalS
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Camoafiage...does my finimsl blend into its
envfuonment?

After looking at my animal and reading more
about it, I realize that it rrirf)orrptacros t.o I



Adaptations

Animal behauior

The way I would describe the behavior of my
animal iS t.lhen. i! cfr,,,,ls ontl-,rast,,rno. h

My animal is unique because it ho.q q
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Range

The is found in +ke

Migrato{y...does it trsvelfrom one location to
another during seosons ?

The migrate. For
exampl% Ln took .Eor Fnnc! ,

{ e lr k €er^ rnqlp,
tcl -lnoK fnr -,,4*oF
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Population

Ststus

The status of the Lenpqr"l tells me
whether it is endangered, threatened, or stable.
\ilhat I found out is that the Lpn prrrd is

I find this
interesting becaus€ Snrno pnqr her.< x i lr -[h rq
ooi $s l- , fn r it , .Sl<in + 6,. rc"'.? kp he I {<,
Shno"S , rl nrl p yp n -(nrnro in$* nr rt.Qpn t I ik,c ry -

hp h, rnler.l
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Repraduction

The reproduetion of the t enp^nd is

Habitat...home

The Laopncd - habitat is t hnt

nt\pr r,rilcl c]n,rnekq,
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Prey and predutor...(to eat und to be eaten)

The prey my animal eats are:

My animal eats other things such as:

The predators that eat me are: Eh+r. .,is
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Food web

My animal is a Lpr^pnrA . The
following picture demonstrates where my animal
fits in the food w
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Aborigines

I'm curious to see if the aborigines used the
t en Pa nJ in anYW&Y, for examPle, for

food, clothingr or for other purposes. \ilhat I
discovered +h el t ko uso I hp skin
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Referenee$
(books, artioles, web-sites, etc, )

Www. hl.ueplaneJ. orglsavAnna. htlp

i

hL5Ptlen .uJ ixt Fe&' ct 'or31 "utKl 
I LeoPa rd

Pr irqaty saiol c,LudJ€J -kenJo " Lrtenetu ro Bureqtr,
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Thank you for reading my book I hope you
'enjoyed it and learned a lot about the t -en penrl

. Please feel free to
commenl about my book and also, test your
knowledge by answering the following qaestions
below. I look forward to hearing from you.

Comments for me:

Questions for you: (See tf W.c&n ilnswer these...)

1.

,,
2o

)

)

3. rrrhq{- - daps I p^PanJ e ;* ?

I Template book coplright 2012W Lisa M. Algee
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